Continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) for type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a promising therapy, but the clinical evidence supporting it is mixed. Large randomized controlled trials have concluded that CSII was equivalent to multiple daily injections (MDI), whereas smaller trials have concluded that CSII was superior. Simpler insulin regimens of CSII have been investigated for T2DM and may lead to improved outcomes. Future directions in this area include simpler insulin pumps and the use of concentrated insulins (U-500), neither of which has left the feasibility stage of research. CSII may be appropriate for some people with T2DM, especially those for whom MDI therapy has failed.
Introduction

P
eople with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) often require insulin therapy, especially as beta-cell function declines with the progression of the disease. The current American Diabetes Association (ADA)=European Society for the Study of Diabetes consensus treatment algorithm 1 for T2DM includes basal insulin therapy at Step 2 (Tier 1) and intensive insulin at Step 3 (Tiers 1 and 2). Given the increasing amounts of insulin required by people with T2DM and the failure of any single insulin regimen to obtain glycemic control over the long term, 2 continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) or insulin pump therapy has been explored as an alternative to conventional or intensive insulin therapy using one or more daily injections. In addition, over one-third of people with T2DM on multiple daily injections (MDI) still do not achieve the ADA hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) goal of <7%. 2 The advantage of CSII is the ability to infuse precise amounts of insulin at a continuous basal rate to control glucose when not eating and prandial and correction boluses to cover food intake and out of range glucose values, respectively. When used appropriately, CSII can closely mimic the insulin provided by a normally functioning pancreas. 3 There are challenges to widespread adoption of CSII among people with T2DM (Table 1) . Most people with T2DM are cared for by primary care healthcare providers who have minimal knowledge and exposure to CSII; most people with type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) are cared by specialists in diabetes and endocrinology who have significant training and exposure to CSII. In addition, CSII technology may be complex and may be difficult for people with T2DM, who usually receive their diabetes diagnosis at a later stage in life than people with T1DM. People of an advanced age are less likely to adapt to new technology than younger people. The advanced age of people with T2DM introduces another potential barrier to CSII use in particular and insulin therapy in general: lifestyle interruptions. Most people with T1DM can begin to develop coping and management strategies at an early age. People with T2DM, however, must develop these management skills after most of their life habits are formed and must fit them around perhaps long-standing work and family obligations. Finally, initiation of CSII requires expenditures by the user or an insurance company. Medicare, for example, requires that its beneficiaries present substantial evidence of insulin deficiency before it will reimburse an insulin pump. The documentation requirements include the following: fasting C-peptide level 110% (or 200% if renal insufficiency) of the lower limit of normal of the laboratory's measurement method with a concurrently obtained fasting blood glucose (BG) 225 mg=dL, 6 months of MDI therapy, average four or more self-monitored BG tests per day for 2 months, and evidence of suboptimal glycemic control defined as an HbA1c !7.0%, history of significant glycemic excursions, or history of severe hypoglycemia or hypoglycemic unawareness. 4 These stringent requirements are in place because MDI therapy, even when it involves more than three injections per day, is less expensive than purchasing or renting an insulin pump and paying for ongoing pump supplies. Therefore, from a payor perspective, switching from MDI to CSII in people with T2DM must be more cost-effective than continuing MDI. Cost-effectiveness could be demonstrated in favor of CSII if the therapy provided an improvement in health outcomes that outweighs the increased cost of the insulin pump, related supplies, and training.
To overcome these barriers, CSII regimens and technologies for people with T2DM must effectively reduce glucose Atlanta Diabetes Associates, Atlanta, Georgia.
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levels, be simple and unobtrusive, and be cost-effective. This article reviews the available clinical evidence about CSII for the treatment of T2DM, including randomized controlled trials (RCTs) comparing CSII and MDI, studies of simple insulin dosing regimens, and feasibility trials of CSII-related therapies not yet in common use (Tables 2 and 3 ).
RCTs of Studies Comparing CSII and MDI
Studies comparing CSII and MDI in the treatment of T2DM
have not yet yielded a definitive clinical picture. A recent meta-analysis of RCTs concluded that the available evidence indicates no difference between CSII and MDI in terms of mean HbA1c reduction. 16 The meta-analysis relied, however, on only four RCTs [6] [7] [8] 17 with heterogeneous study designs and target populations.
The first large RCT of CSII among people with T2DM was reported by Raskin et al. 7 A total of 132 subjects were randomized to CSII with insulin aspart or MDI with insulin aspart and NPH insulin for 24 weeks. Subjects discontinued all oral antidiabetes drugs (OADs) and received recommended titration of insulin dosing for 8 weeks to a fasting BG of 80-120 mg=dL, after which doses were maintained for the next 16 weeks unless necessity dictated otherwise. Subjects were CSII-naive, used insulin one or more times per day at baseline, and had mean baseline mean HbA1c values of 8.2% for CSII and 8.0% for MDI. CSII and MDI significantly reduced mean HbA1c from baseline (to 7.6% for CSII and 7.5% for MDI), but there was no statistical difference between groups. Neither group reached the ADA-recommended HbA1c value of 7.0%. 18 Although their HbA1c reduction was no different from the MDI group, 93% of the CSII group preferred the study therapy to their previous insulin injection regimen for reasons of convenience, flexibility, ease of use, and overall preference. 7 An analysis of treatment satisfaction surveys administered to subjects in this trial underscored their preference for CSII. Testa et al. 15 reported that there was a statistically significant difference in favor of CSII for overall treatment satisfaction and all subscales.
A subsequent RCT of CSII among older adults with T2DM was reported by Herman et al. 6 A total of 107 people were randomized to CSII with insulin lispro or MDI with insulin lispro and insulin glargine for 1 year. Subjects received intensive titration of insulin dosing for 4 weeks, after which doses were maintained unless necessity dictated otherwise. Subjects were !60 years of age, used insulin one or more times per day at baseline, and had mean baseline mean HbA1c of 8.4% for CSII and 8.1% for MDI. As in the study reported by Raskin et al., 7 both therapies significantly reduced mean HbA1c from baseline (to 6.6% for CSII and 6.4% for MDI), and there was no statistical difference between groups. Unlike the previous RCT, however, both groups' mean HbA1c at 12 months were below the ADA-recommended value of 7.0%. Treatment satisfaction improved for both groups from baseline. The change in treatment satisfaction from baseline was statistically significant for both groups but not statistically significant between groups. 6 The consensus from these two large trials is that CSII reduces HbA1c and is preferred by users, but clinical superiority to MDI was not demonstrated in subjects for whom conventional insulin therapy has failed.
Although Raskin et al. 7 and Herman et al. 6 have reported the largest RCTs of CSII for T2DM to date, other smaller RCTs have been published that reported mean HbA1c reductions in favor of CSII. Early work in this area began nearly 20 years ago, before recombinant insulin analogs became widely available. An early RCT comparing CSII with regular insulin and conventional insulin therapy with regular and NPH for T2DM was reported by Jennings et al. 10 Reductions in median HbA1c favored CSII significantly after 4 months of treatment. 10 More recently, a similarly small RCT used a crossover design and also arrived at an HbA1c reduction favoring CSII over MDI. Berthe et al. 5 reported on 17 subjects who were HbA1c values for CSII and MDI are presented by Wainstein et al. 8 as direct treatment effect in the completers' cohort.
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randomized to CSII with insulin lispro or MDI with insulin lispro and insulin glargine for 12 weeks and then crossed over to the other therapy (following a washout period). There were 5 days of hospitalization for the CSII group and 1-2 days for the MDI group. Mean HbA1c decreased by 1.3% (to 7.7%) for CSII but only À0.4% (to 8.6%) for MDI. 5 The most substantial study to result in reduction in mean HbA1c favoring CSII over MDI for T2DM had a crossover design and was reported by Wainstein et al. 8 The study randomized subjects to CSII with insulin lispro and MDI with regular insulin and NPH for 18 weeks each. Subjects were obese and used high doses of insulin (>1 U=kg=day). The mean HbA1c end of treatment effect among subjects who completed the study was À0.8% for CSII and 0.4% for MDI, a statistically significant difference between groups. Subjects initially treated with CSII (designated Group 2) experienced a 0.5% lower HbA1c than subjects initially treated with MDI (designated Group 1): 8.4% for Group 1, 7.9% for Group 2. After these groups crossed over to the other treatment, the mean HbA1c for both was 8.8%, indicating that the improvement that Group 2 initially experienced was interrupted by switching to MDI. 8 These positive results indicate that CSII may be clinically effective in T2DM when using the correct treatment regimen.
Simple Insulin Dosing Regimen with CSII in T2DM
One possibility for optimizing CSII for the treatment of T2DM is simplifying the insulin dosing regimen. Indeed, people with T2DM who still have some residual beta-cell function may not require the complex regimens used by many CSII users with T1DM. Therefore, recent studies have investigated whether CSII for T2DM has long-term benefits and can improve glycemic control using a simple dosing regimen.
Labrousse-Lhermine et al. 12 reported the first longitudinal long-term study of CSII for T2DM. Fifty-nine subjects were randomized to two simple dosing regimens. Group A had a fixed basal rate <0.25 U=kg=day, and its preprandial boluses were adjusted to achieve postprandial BG levels of <180 mg=dL. Group B had no boluses and had a fixed daytime basal rate <0.25 U=kg=day, and its nighttime basal rate was adjusted by 0.2 U=h in order to attain a fasting BG level of <120 mg=dL. Both groups used OADs. Subjects received minimal training on insulin pump operation, and basal rate settings were adjusted if necessary in consultation with the physician. Boluses for Group A were not altered after titration, and boluses were not added to Group B's treatment regimen. HbA1c decreased similarly for both groups for years 1, 2, and 3. The reduction in HbA1c was significant from baseline (9.5%) to years 1, 2, and 3 (7.8%, 8.1%, and 8.3%, respectively). Secondary measures (minor and severe hypoglycemia, weight gain, quality of life) were also similar between groups. 12 Two other studies provide evidence for simple dosing regimens in the very short term and after 4 months. Parkner et al. 14 reported a study in which 21 subjects were randomized to receive equivalent doses of insulin via CSII or a once-daily injection of insulin glargine followed by a crossover to the other therapy. The dose level for each treatment period was dictated by the subject's baseline insulin glargine use. 
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Although no dosage adjustments for glycemic variability were made and the doses were equivalent, CSII use was associated with lower area under the curve, a smoother glycemic curve, and lower variability in exogenous fasting insulin levels. Edelman et al. 9 reported a 4-month longitudinal pilot study. Sixty subjects divided into three equal cohorts (two or more OADs only, basal insulin AE OADs only, or MDI AE OADs) with HbA1c 7-10.5% were switched from their baseline treatment to CSII using insulin glulisine. Initial recommended starting dose on the pump was 0.5 times the patient's weight, with half being given as a single basal rate and the remainder divided into three meal boluses. Dosing was adjusted weekly for 4 weeks by the investigators based on downloaded blinded continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) tracings with the goal to keep all glucose values within the prespecified target glucose of 70-130 mg=dL (preprandial) and <180mg=dL (postprandial). Mean HbA1c reduced significantly in all three cohorts after 4 months of CSII from 8.4% to 7.2%; among subjects with HbA1c >8.5%, the mean HbA1c was reduced by 2.1%. Although subjects could adjust their insulin dosing, 88% used two or fewer basal rates at the end of the study (70% used one rate, 18% used two rates, and 12% used two or more basal rates). The mean daily basal, bolus, and total insulin doses at the end of the study were 49 AE 30 U, 45 AE 35 U, and 94 AE 61U (0.94 U=kg). All three cohorts preferred their new therapy with the pump compared to their prior therapy. These studies, taken together, provide compelling evidence that simple insulin dosing with T2DM leads to improved clinical outcomes.
Future Directions?
CSII was designed for use in T1DM; therefore, insulin pumps on the market have complex features for basal-bolus regimens and are indicated for use with U-100 insulin. It has been speculated that people with T2DM may not require the complexity (and ensuing cost) of currently available insulin pumps and that they may benefit from lower volumes of concentrated insulin formulations such as U-500 insulin. In addition, simple disposable patch pumps with only one basal rate and simple meal dosing are in development.
Kapitza et al. 11 reported a proof-of-concept study of a oncedaily disposable insulin pump. Subjects in the study used the insulin pump for 3 days in the inpatient setting and 4 days in the outpatient setting; BG levels and CGM were used to assess glycemic outcomes. Fasting BG levels were similar at baseline and throughout the study. Most other BG readings were similar to baseline, and subjects' overall glycemic variability as measured by CGM decreased nonsignificantly (i.e., mean value was 173 mg=dL at baseline and 157 mg=dL during V-GoÔ [Valeritas Inc., Bridgewater, NJ] use). 11 U-500 insulin has been investigated by Lane, 13 who reported a retrospective study of nine subjects who used this insulin with CSII for 3 months. Subjects' mean HbA1c was reduced significantly by 1.1%, and all subjects indicated a preference for U-500 over their previous insulin regimens. 13 Lane et al. 19 later reviewed the clinical evidence about the use of U-500 insulin for T2DM, regardless of whether CSII was the method of administration. Of eight studies reviewed, seven were retrospective, six only included subjects with T2DM, three included subjects with both T1DM and T2DM, and three only used CSII for insulin delivery. Of the studies using U-500 with CSII for T2DM, the study populations were four, six, and nine subjects with a duration of 3 months or 6 months. All of these latter studies resulted in reductions in mean HbA1c, two of which were statistically significant (one of the studies was a case series that did not perform a statistical analysis of mean HbA1c). 13, 20, 21 With such low study populations, the overall efficacy of U-500 administered by CSII for T2DM cannot yet be verified. 19 
Conclusions
The available clinical evidence on CSII for T2DM is not yet consistent. RCTs have consistently shown that CSII reduces glucose, as demonstrated by HbA1c. When compared to MDI, CSII has resulted in both equivalent and lower HbA1c values. There are not many studies available for evaluation, and they are heterogeneous in design and subject population. However, some RCTs and other studies have shown clinical benefits of CSII for T2DM, particularly with simple insulin dosing regimens. Moreover, study subjects have indicated a preference for CSII, leading researchers to speculate how insulin pump use can be expanded among people with T2DM. The use of simpler insulin pumps and concentrated insulin formulations (e.g., U-500) are products of this speculation but are still largely untested options for people with T2DM.
A number of research needs remain to better understand how best to implement CSII for T2DM on a broader scale. One gap in our understanding is whether CSII provides incremental clinical benefits after MDI has failed in treating T2DM. Therefore, researchers should consider conducting RCTs comparing CSII and MDI after the latter therapy has failed. Along with this clinical effectiveness research, we need more data on selecting which people with T2DM should receive insulin pumps. We need more data on whether insulin pumps are cost-effective, especially in comparison to continuing MDI after it has failed to obtain glycemic goals. Further development of simple insulin pumps dedicated to treating T2DM would be helpful in bringing CSII to a broader base of users. All of these therapies would contribute to the ultimate goal of all diabetes management, regardless of type: providing a closed loop or artificial pancreas.
Despite these research gaps, the presently available evidence demonstrates that CSII improves glucose control, even with a simple insulin regimen. CSII also improves measures of quality of life and treatment satisfaction. As such, CSII may be a suitable option for people with T2DM who have not reached their glycemic goals.
